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WHY 
PAINT WITH A
BUZZ?
Congratulations on your upcoming bachelorette
party! At Paint with a Buzz, we specialize in
creating unforgettable experiences to embrace
your creativity, share laughs, and make lasting
memories with your bride tribe.  

Our private paint+sip parties offer the perfect
blend of relaxation, creativity, and fun, making
them an ideal choice for bachelorette
celebrations. Not only is this the ideal bonding
experience, it also creates a tangible memory of
your special day since everyone leaves with their
own masterpiece!



Expert Instruction: Our founder Bri and her bestie Sam - are professional

artists represented by professional galleries and have been the last ten years

cultivating their place in the art world. Their instruction is fun, structured

and silly- ensuring everyone can create a beautiful painting, regardless of

skill level.

Convenient Location: We come to you with all of our supplies for the full set

up! If your rental space won’t cut it, our studio is located in the heart of

Charleston, making it easy to incorporate into your bachelorette party

itinerary.

Flexible Options: Choose from a variety of painting themes and packages to

suit your group's preferences and budget.

All-Inclusive Experience: We provide all the painting supplies, including

canvases, paints, brushes, easels and aprons, so you can focus on having fun.

We can also add-on local food plates, wine, and decor for an additional cost!

THE EXPERIENCE:



HOW DOES IT WORK?
Choose Your Date & Time: Contact us to

check availability and select a date and

time for your private paint & sip party.

1.

Select Your Painting: Browse our gallery

of painting options and choose the one

that best suits your group's style and

preferences.

2.

Invite Your Guests: Spread the word to

your bachelorette party guests and collect

RSVPs.

3.

Confirm Your Booking: Once everything

is set, confirm your booking with a

deposit to secure your reservation.  

4.



PRICING:
Parties start at $450 including 8 painters

Additional painters +$50 per person

Place a 50% deposit to secure your date

Please cancel 1 week in advance for a full

refund.



CONTACT US!
Ready to book your unforgettable bachelorette

party experience with Paint with a Buzz?! 

Reach out to us today to start planning your

celebration! Please don’t wait, as our

scheduling books out fully, epsecially in the

summer!

PaintwithaBuzz.comPaintwithaBuzz.com

info@artbybri.cominfo@artbybri.com

@paintwithabuzz@paintwithabuzz
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